Response to the UK Government Consultation: Advancing our health: prevention in the 2020s. Supporting Smokers to Quit using the COM-B model.
stop in the next 3 months (West, Mohr, Proudfoot, & Brown, 2019) , thus a refocus is now needed to enhance motivation and opportunity. As smoking becomes increasingly concentrated amongst those with additional needs, it is unlikely that a one-size approach to cessation will be effective, and the current framework for cessation which has had some success for many smokers now needs to change. T his is especially important if we are to meet the ambitious smokefree target by 2030 set out in the green paper (5% smoking prevalence rate). We suggest a new evidenced based approach which promotes and assists quitting by means of: i) Education around nicotine and tobacco harm reduction through public health campaigns. ii) Increasing opportunities or access to cessation services and reduced risk nicotine products. iii) Promoting the availability of less harmful products (nicotine replacement therapies, snus, e-cigarettes) whilst reducing availability of the most harmful (cigarettes, tobacco) products.
T he picture from our own research and those of other groups in the UK shows a changing trend in smoking behaviour and smokers themselves are presenting new challenges. Recent evidence shows that many smokers are motivated to purchase cheaper products and find alternative ways of accessing tobacco (e.g. illicit or 'under the counter' cigarettes) and the number of smokers rolling their own (RYO) cigarettes is increasing (Jackson, Shahab, West, & Brown, 2018) . Consequently, although price impacts are effective at the population level (Chaloupka, Yurekli, & Fong, 2012) , for some groups of smokers, including those who may be considered the most reluctant to quit, pricing is less effective and needs to be implemented alongside other cessation support. Furthermore, while e-cigarettes (EC) are the most effective quit aid in England (Hajek et al., 2019) , many smokers are yet to try them (34% not tried according to Action on Smoking and Health (ASH), 2019).
Here we present our proposal for quitting smoking using the current best available evidence, and frame these around the COM-B model of behaviour change (Michie, van Stralen, & West, 2011) .
Proposal Proposal
T he COM-B behavior change model proposes that in order to enact behaviour change (in this case smoking cessation), the person must have the necessary Capabilities,
Opportunities and Motivation to change.
Capabilities
Capabilities -include both the physical and psychological barriers to quitting -including effects of cigarette craving and withdrawal, knowledge and awareness of how to access Qeios, CC-BY 4.0 · Article, March 27, 2020 Qeios ID: 996663.2 · https://doi.org/10.32388/996663.2 2/16 and utilize support services or products and accepting competing interests.
Opportunities (to quit) Opportunities (to quit) -can include access to and availability of services, support and treatments but price and other policies around smoking and vaping can also influence opportunities.
M otivation (to quit) M otivation (to quit) -whilst improving capabilities and opportunities can serve to enhance motivation, there are other direct measures that might increase motivation, such as providing incentives, using gain and loss-framed cigarette pack messages, and supporting development of confidence to quit via mastery of harm reduction.
Many of our recommendations (see below) would need initial funding and we endorse the APPG report recommendation of introducing a polluter pays scheme as a mechanism for gathering funds from the tobacco industry (APPG, 2019) . Given that the industry globally spends around £200m on advertising, there is clearly scope to raise funds via this mechanism. However, other recommendations, such as encouraging a switch to reduced risk products (e.g. e-cigarettes) could be very cost effective at both macro and micro levels, as the user would incur little or no financial costs (Jackson et al., 2018) whilst making significant health gains at no extra cost to the government.
Capabilities Capabilities

Improved knowledge and awareness
In order to improve capabilities, the public's knowledge and awareness of reduced harm products needs urgent and immediate attention and correction. Smokers and nonsmokers alike are well aware that smoking kills; even the most deprived have knowledge of this (e.g., homeless smokers in England, (Garner & Ratschen, 2013) . Indeed, from a study of working-class intergenerational smokers from North East of England, many stated that because the harm from smoking was so great, quitting was perceived as pointless, as 'the damage is already done' (T hirlway, 2019).
Numerous studies have shown that people are confused about nicotine and a substantial proportion think that nicotine causes cancer (e.g. (Villanti et al., 2019; Wilson, Partos, Mcneill, & Brose, 2019) . Furthermore, the Action on Smoking and Health e-cigarette (EC) report from 2019 has shown another increase in the misperceptions of EC, with 26% thinking that they are more or equally harmful than smoking and 27% reporting that they are not sure whether they are any less harmful (Action on Smoking and Health (ASH), 2019). We have also found from our own field work with pharmacists, GPs and third Qeios, CC-BY 4.0 · Article, March 27, 2020 sector support staff that knowledge of EC and nicotine education per se is poor (see also, Ahmed, Preshaw, Bauld, & Holliday, 2018 T he lack of current knowledge and perceptions amongst health professionals is particularly troublesome when we consider that up to 40% of current smokers have some other competing need (health or mental illness, housing, or another addiction).
T herefore, health professionals who have frequent contact with smokers need to be fully educated and up to date on the range of alternatives to smoking and be supplied with messages that inform their patients on how to quit. T his aligns with the sentiment that every opportunity must be capitalized on to improve and save lives. T herefore, whilst education on the harms of smoking have a role to play in reducing smoking rates, especially in preventing smoking, campaigns centred around increasing knowledge need to go beyond the smoking kills message.
Accepting competing interests Accepting competing interests
Unfortunately, throughout our work, and in a recent systematic review of homeless smokers (Soar et al., 2020) , we commonly hear of health professionals pushing smoking to the bottom of the list. T his may be because they think that people may not be capable of quitting because of other issues, because they feel they are taking away their patients' only pleasure, or due to fears that quitting smoking may exacerbate other problems (Johnson, Moffat, & Malchy, 2010; Ratschen, 2019 evidence shows that for heavier smokers, higher nicotine dosage in NRT is more effective for quitting (Lindson et al., 2019) . T his has also been demonstrated with nicotine patches (Przulj, Wehbe, McRobbie, & Hajek, 2018) ; high dose patches (84mg) were well tolerated and associated with an impressive 82% CO-validated quit rate at 4 weeks.
Similarly, higher nicotine concentrations could be considered in EC. Currently the EU T obacco Products Directive (T PD) stipulates a limit on nicotine e-liquid concentrations at 20mg/mL. With the UK's exit from the EU, the opportunity arises to reconsider this limit as recently endorsed by the House of Commons' Science and T echnology Committee (House of Commons Science and T echnology Committee, 2018). Raising the nicotine concentration limit in e-liquid is supported through a number of observations:
Many smokers have tried EC and reported that they were not sufficiently satisfying or strong enough compared to smoking and did not alleviate craving (e.g. ASH 2019; Brown, 2019) .
In a qualitative exploration of vapers' perceived impacts and behavioural reactions to the T PD (Ward et al., under review) the 20mg/mL limit on nicotine concentrations was also generally considered to be too low.
Some of the clearest evidence to support higher nicotine concentrations comes from a recent study by Foulds (2019) , which demonstrates a clear advantage of higher nicotine concentration e-liquid (36mg/mL nicotine) for cessation (4.6 vs. 10.8% quit rate at 24 weeks with 8 vs. 36mg/mL nicotine) in smokers with no plans to quit.
We have demonstrated across several studies with EC users, that compared with higher nicotine concentrations, use of lower nicotine concentrations is associated with more intensive puffing and a higher consumption of e-liquid (Dawkins et al., 2018; Dawkins, Kimber, Doig, Feyerabend, & Corcoran, 2016) which increases exposure to any harmful compounds in the vapour (Kośmider, Kimber, Kurek, Corcoran, & Dawkins, 2017) .
Support and training Support and training
T o tackle these issues, we suggest that targeted support and training is needed, intended for both health care professionals who support a wide range of smokers and smokers themselves. T his can include support/training to quit alongside competing health and social needs, nicotine education and support to use products or to support people in accessingsupport & services. Support also needs to be continued and repeated regularly. In our work, even after initial training around EC, staff and clients forgot essential information around how to use products effectively. patients with mild COPD who were given repeated smoking cessation support every time they relapsed, showed an impressive 5 year quit rate of 37% (Anthonisen et al., 1994) .
Opportunities Opportunities
Accessibility and availability of a range of products, interventions and services A number of safer alternatives to smoking now exist, these include e-cigarettes (EC), products that heat rather than burn tobacco (heated tobacco products) and snus, an oral nicotine delivery product that may or may not contain nicotine. T hese alternatives can help to displace smoking -for example, in Japan, cigarette sales have dropped by almost a third in the three years that heated tobacco products have been available (Stoklosa, Cahn, Liber, Nargis, & Drope, 2019) . In Sweden, snus has displaced smoking leading to less than 5% prevalence and the lowest lung cancer rates in the world ("Sweden -Global
State of T obacco Harm Reduction," 2019). T hese products present a huge opportunity to reduce the harms from smoking and may appeal to resistant or heavily dependent smokers, especially those with a history of quitting. Unfortunately, the current status quo is that for the vast majority of smokers it is easier to obtain a pack of cigarettes than other safer products (including NRT or EC that are available in the UK) and poorer smokers and children from deprived areas are exposed to more tobacco sales points than those from wealthier areas (Shortt et al., 2015; Shortt, T isch, Pearce, Richardson, & Mitchell, 2016) .
Maximising opportunities could also take the form of joined up or embedded services. NHS England has pledged to offer smoking cessation treatment to every hospital patient who smokers by 2024 but more could be done to augment quit attempts. Many of the most deprived and vulnerable already have to visit multiple settings/services, yet, if they do receive advice on smoking cessation, they are usually referred to yet another setting. T argeting smoking at a service or access point already being frequented (e.g. homeless centre, drug and alcohol service or GP setting) can increase opportunity to quit. Current work embedding smoking cessation services in other settings is underway in England; Dr Debbie Robson is leading a study exploring the impact of embedding smoking cessation into a substance misuse service in London, and in our own work, we have been offering EC at a point which homeless smokers are already accessing. In addition, in a recent observation study by our group offering free EC or NRT to smokers in a community based (non-High Street) pharmacy, all of the smokers were from the lowest SES groups, showing potential of community pharmacies to reach those from the routine and manual trades, at least when offering something new (Cox, Dawkins, Doshi, & Cameron, 2019) .
Price Price
Price needs to coincide with availability of support and products. Cost savings are important to smokers; for many, more important than personal health (T hirlway, 2019). However, with the increased number of smokers rolling their own or accessing cheap or illicit cigarettes, there is not always much of a cost saving when switching to reduced risk products such as EC or NRT (if not supported with a free prescription). While vaping is estimated to reduce monthly expenditure by £15 (Jackson et al., 2019) , there is an initial start-up cost of around £25-30. Homeless smokers in our study reported only being able or willing to pay around £5-10 for a starter kit (Dawkins et al., 2019) . In the UK, benefits such as social support run at around £71.80 per week, so we can estimate that a high-quality e-cigarette starter kit is around 1/3 of this income. T his may be perceived as an unnecessary and potentially risky investment if the smoker i) likes smoking, ii) is unsure about the benefits of switching to vaping, iii) cannot easily access vaping equipment, and or iv) has no professional support in using the device. In trials and observational studies where smokers have been provided a free EC alongside behavioural support, quit rates have been promising (e.g., Hajek et al., 2019; Cox et al., 2019) .
Environmental Inf luences Environmental Inf luences
Opportunities to smoke can be reduced and opportunities to vape, increased, through smoking and vaping policies. Although the UK has made considerable advancements in smoke-free policies, unfortunately many organisations are not considering vaping as distinct from smoking when creating policies and blanket bans are common. We suggest that by increasing the places where people can vape (considerably) whilst making it harder to find places to smoke can shift people towards vaping rather than smoking. In a study by Farsalinos and colleagues (Farsalinos, Romagna, & Voudris, 2015) those who report 'dual using' (smoking and vaping) also reported vaping when smoking was banned, however environmental changes can help to tip the balance here in favour of using reduced risk nicotine products.
M otivation M otivation
Increasing opportunities and capabilities should increase motivation to quit but evidence suggests motivation can also be increased directly through a number of mechanisms. In a recent Cochrane review, incentivising smokers to quit by providing vouchers contingent on their abstinence has been shown to increase 6 month quit rates by 50%
(RR of quitting with incentives vs. control as 6 months = 1.49) (Notley et al., 2019) . T hese so-called contingency management approaches have traditionally been used on those sub-populations of smokers with other needs such as addicting drug users, homeless smokers or pregnant smokers.
Using the pack as a cessation tool Using the pack as a cessation tool
Cigarette or e-cigarette packs themselves can also be used to increase motivation. Plain packaging and graphic pictorial warnings can influence quit attempts (Noar et al., 2016) but may not work for those adopting the 'damage already done' mentality and we also know that smokers may ignore these messages or obscure them using pack covers (Maynard et al., 2014) . Gain-framed messages on pack inserts focusing on the benefits of quitting and encouraging smoking cessation have been used successfully in Canada and have been shown to increase quit attempts (T hrasher et al. 2015, 2016) . In relation to EC, our work has demonstrated that the current T PD pack message 'the product contains nicotine, a highly addictive substance' can reduce smokers' willingness to purchase and use an e-cigarette in a quit attempt (Cox, Frings, Ahmed, & Dawkins, 2018) . A reduced risk message, by contrast, e.g. 'Use of this product is much less harmful than smoking' can increase intentions to use in smokers without increasing usage intentions in non-smokers (Kimber, Frings, Cox, Albery, & Dawkins, 2019) .
Another option is to use a loss-framed message on the cigarette itself (e.g. 'smoking kills' printed on cigarettes or rolling paper). Such 'dissuasive cigarettes' can increase negative health perceptions, reduce positive smoker image, decrease the desire to start smoking and increase desire to quit (Gallopel-Morvan, Droulers, & Pantin-Sohier, 2019).
Developing confidence to quit via mastery of harm reduction
Many smokers may lack the confidence or self-esteem to even attempt quitting -as illustrated in a quote from one smoker in our homeless work "I've never succeeded at anything -why should this be different?" Giving something up that has become so valuable to people can also be quite daunting. Even health professionals report feeling like they are being cruel in taking something away from people who have so little (Collins et al., 2018) . Qeios, CC-BY 4.0 · Article, March 27, 2020 T hese are valid concerns which may be at least partly ameliorated through re-framing our messaging around quitting. For heavily dependent or more deprived smokers deemphasising the 'quitting' or 'giving up' message and emphasising reducing may help to increase self-esteem as gains towards reductions are made. Moreover, evidence suggests that those smokers who are engaging in smoking reduction are more likely to go on to make a quit attempt (Beard & West, 2012) .
Recommendations Recommendations
Public health campaign (enhancing capabilities and motivation):
· Given the widespread misperceptions regarding nicotine and reduced risk projects · Nevertheless, many medics, health professionals and support workers are also poorly informed about nicotine and reduced risk products yet these are the people that smokers turn to for advice and support. T argeted education and training for the medical profession should therefore be considered a priority-including education around nicotine and reduced risk nicotine containing products, how to support smokers to quit. Funding for such initiatives could come from the 'polluter pays' initiative.
Environment (enhancing opportunities):
· Following education and training for health care professionals and medics, embed smoking cessation support from trained professionals within environments that are already being accessed by smokers including homeless centres, prisons, hospitals, mental health and addiction services and GP surgeries in order to reduce smoking related inequalities.
· Provide a clear and positive governmental steer on indoor vaping policiesin order to increase the number of places that people can vape. T his can include permitting vaping in certain areas in in-patient mental health settings, drug and alcohol services, homeless centres, hospitals and prisons. T his is a simple way of increasing opportunities to use reduced risk products at relatively little cost.
Giving smokers the nicotine they need and a range of products (enhancing capabilities)
· With the diverse current profile of smokers, a one size fits all approach will not work so a multi-pronged approach is needed including the availability of a wide range of approaches and products. T his might include other safer non-combustible nicotine products such as EC, heated tobacco products, and snus which are easily accessible.
· Given the evidence reviewed regarding lack of satisfaction and craving relief from current products, we recommend allowing higher levels of nicotine in EC liquids in order to increase the number of smokers who successfully switch.
Pack messaging(enhancing motivation):
· Introduce mandatory pack inserts including smoking cessation information and signposting to the SSS · Introduce dissuasive cigarettes through loss-framed messages on (smoking kills) cigarettes and cigarette papers · Change the existing nicotine addiction T PD message on EC packs to a reduced risk message
